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AutoOne Insurance Company 

 

 

Insurance Solutions for Automobiles 

AutoOne CAR Network. The AutoOne CAR 
(Complete Auto Repair) Network is a stress- and 
hassle-free customer service that offers repair center 
recommendations at the customer’s choice, to a 
network of facilities selected by AutoOne Insurance.  
 
 
It’s convenient, paperless and available to anyone, 
who reports a claim to AutoOne’s claims hotline. 

What is a LAD/CLAD Servicing Carrier? 
 
A LAD/CLAD servicing carrier accepts Assigned 
Risks from insurance companies who want to 
subcontract their state authorized requirements, 
permitting commitment of resources on their 
principal business projects. 

LAD/CLAD (Assigned Risk) Products 
Many auto insurance companies are not familiar with the claims, service, and pricing obscurities of 
maintaining the Assigned Risk policies. Hence, they rely on AutoOne to manage these policies. 
AutoOne has professional Assigned Risk automobile insurance experts who understand the 
Assigned Risk business, offering the best service to our policyholders, brokers, and LAD/CLAD 
clients. 
 
 
Our LAD/CLAD clients have experienced that it is better to employ their valuable management time, 
service personnel, and technical resources on expanding their voluntary insurance business. By 
subcontracting with AutoOne, our LAD clients are able to:  
  Estimate the price of their Assigned Risk deals with conviction,   Avoid the complicated procedures and regulations involved in handling Assigned Risk 

policies,   Employ their time and staff in growing their core business, and   Get access to Take-out credits in New York that can decrease their Assigned Risk costs. 
 
 
 
Assigned Risk policyholders who are assigned to AutoOne get quality service and claims handling. 
Additionally, most of our policyholders become entitled for our Take-out Program, assisting them 
leave the Assigned Risk Plan and cut their automobile insurance rates. With our solid experience in 
the LAD servicing business, we are constantly exploring new ways to help our existing and potential 
clients and policyholders. 

AutoOne is a national leader in personal and commercial automobile Assigned Risk services in the 
US. We are approved in all states where negotiated LAD and/or CLAD agreements are available, 
offering a full-service solution for insurance company clients. 
 
 
Along with LAD/CLAD services, we offer voluntary personal automobile insurance coverage through 
nominated insurance brokers and/or chosen insurance agents across the New York state.  
AutoOne is headquartered in Melville, New York with Claims facilities in Melville and in Syracuse, 
New York. 



 

PO Box 229 
Mineola, NY 11501 
Phone: 1-800-418-3280 
Claims Fax: 1-888-741-6163 
Underwriting Fax: 1-866-344-1295 
 
Report a Claim - 1-866-252-4669 
Customer Service - 1--800-418-3280 
8:30 to 5:00 p.m. EDT, Monday-Thursday 
8:30 to 3:00 p.m. EDT, Friday 

24 hours a day, 7 days a week, 365 days a year 
 
AutoOne provides support 24X7. You can submit a 
claim, check the claim status, or ask any queries. 

Assigned Risk Producers 
If you are an Assigned Risk Producer for LAD, you can verify the status of your policies and view 
your policy documents online. 
 
 
Broker Take-Out Producers and PPA Producers 
Log on to www.AutoOneAgents.com, to handle your policy accounts. 
 
 
This web site allows you to: 
  Quote and process policies promptly and precisely  Handle and quote online endorsements for B31, P31 and T31 policies  Best payment options: including installment sweep and down-payment from your account  User-friendly web reports to help handle your customers  On-demand policy document viewing and printing  Verification of TexasSure automobile insurance  

 Bulletin from the Texas Department of Insurance to notify insurance agents about 
verification of TexasSure vehicle insurance and announcements that are sent to Texas 
consumers. 

Broker Take-Out Program 
AutoOne's Broker Take-Out Program offers many benefits to you and your clients. We provide 
competitive rates and down payments, specialized and friendly customer service, and exceptional 
claims assistance when your clients need us the most. 
 
 
AutoOne's Broker Take-Out Program provides the insured the chance to save money while 
receiving exceptional service. Our BTO plan also offers a valuable service in helping the state 
insurance department cut the amount of policyholders in the assigned risk plan. 
 
 
The Broker Take-Out Program is written by the AutoOne Insurance Company and is available 
through chosen high-quality brokers across New York State. 
 

AutoOne is the first option for business emerging 
from the NYAIP:  
  Market-leading commissions 

 Low down-payments 

 Competitive rates 


